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LOWER CANADA COLLEGE
Notre Dame de Grace, :-MONTREAL

FOR BOARDERS AND DAY BOYS
~~~. Heih iuto. s fWsmut aýthletkgrouCd. 2 tennis ceu. «

He fiks Gynsu eSlod Mauar rleig rZom Excellent system
of heating, ventitating, and huniidifying class monts and dormitories.
BOYS PIEPAREO FOR THE UNIYERSITIE8 AND THE E. M. o., IINOSTON

Term Comnmences Headmaster, C. S. FOSBERY, M.A.
9 a. m., Sept. 14 Late Ileadmaster St. John's School.
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Nothing but wool, natural wool, is quite perfect. .For
many years, discriminating people have worn

JAEGER PURE WOOL' UNDERWEAR
This famous underwear is most comfort'able' and protects
the body from the variable weather of our climate.

The Montreal 'Wltness' was nover botter or more useful than It
to-day.-Domiinlofl Presbyterlan.'

See Special WITNESS offer on page 3

,JOHN OOUOAILL & SON, Publlshors, MONTREAL

The [FOR YOUR
N'ýo-rthe-rn JSCHOOL

MessngerFOR 1911

A 16-page Weekly paper, full of
and Old. Sometimes 24
trations.

good things for Youîîg
pages. Col-ired Illus-

F-ar over 40 years the favorite in Canadian homes.

Unequalled anywherea~t the price, and the best ail-round
paper for the Surnday-Schools of Canada.

One of the most
valuable foods known to

eLancet' describes it as " Mr. Benger's
admirable preparation."

Benger's Food is distinguished from the others by
the ease with which it can be digested and absorbed.

BENGER's FOOD IS FOR INFANTS AND JNVALIDS,
and ail whose digestive powers have become weakenedL through illness or advancing, age.

Mothers and înterested persans are requested to write for 13olet, "Benger's Food
and Hw toUse t. T i tins a " Concise Guide ta th_ Rearing of Infants"and practical information on the cire or Invalida, Convalescents and the Aized.post (mes on application ta Bnger's Fond Ltd., Otter Works, Manchester, Eng.(.egc' Food hs sold En tins kp ¶DruggEis. c, ec f/heG B

Notice te Dur subecribers
Renew NOW and avoid Iosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscrption expires. Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read thet SPECIAL CLIIBBING
OFFERS below, also the GIFT
CLUB OFFER in another part

world's greatest Journals and reviews, '
reflecttng the current thought of both
hemnispheres. Internationally fair at
ail times. Good selections fromn the
best cartoons of the week. The busY
man's paper. Nothing like it any-
where at the price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscrlution rate. S1.50 ner vear.

IcIý ýýý 1
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Special WITNESS Offer iChapped Hands
have flot been taking either the IlDaily " or the IlWeekly

Witness" for the past, two years, why flot try them for 1911 CoIdSûe
at the foliowing special rate for NEW TRIAL subscriptions:

Daily Witness for one year to NEW $4 fn Windburn
Suhscribers (regularly $3.00) for only $1 .00'

Weekly Witness and Canadian Ilomestead Etc. 4
for one year to NEW subscribers, 50 l r__
(regularly $1 .00) ---- for only 50c

The Canadienl Pictorlt, worth Si1.00, for 50 cents extra; 'World -~ o

worth 40 cents, for only 25 cents extra.

Read the Iast page of this issue and send in your order NOW

MONEY REIUNDIEO if ithin a monthls tria Yen think you 
:

are net gettins fuil vague

KeeP lIn Your house. ready for Instant use, the

12 Vaseline Remedies'In Tubes
Carbolatedl Vasejine heals cuts. sores, huma,.

"W O R D W I E 39CaPsicum Vaseline la better than a mustard"W O RLD W IDE"plaster and does not blister. Iuenthoiated
Vaseline relleves headaches, neuralgia, etc.

-OANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN LOLECIl- Send for free descriptive hookiet t,

A Wokly reprint of Articles and Cartoonso from theo ChSbog f.C.(oSa U HBTAE

I.adlng Journalo and RoviloW rsffting the
ourrent thought of both homISphores,

Invatuable to the. buay man or woman who voishes to koup abreait
Of the timon, with th., toast possible expanditure ot time or mo nay

pu"Almost every article in ainoot every issue yeu fret >'ou wvould like to

ptaway ainong your treasures.I Editor. Il Telegrapb," Welland, Ont.

The publishers wîll, upon application, gladly

send it for three consecutive weeks, FREE 0F

CHARGE, that you may fairly judge of its scope.

You must kno'w 1 World Wide' to appreciate il,

and those who knowv 'World Wîde * best con-

sider it the one indispensable publication they take.

SAWIPLE8 FREE

Regular rates, -- 5 cents a copy
$1.50 a year

On trial to new subsoribers, 3 mron ths for 25 cents

With t/w Canadian Pictorial @nly $2.00

JOHN DOUQALL & SON, Pubiers,

"WITNES'" BUIILDING, MONTRPUAL, CAN.

Canadian PictorialThSipeKoaWy
OANADA'8 POPULAR : : : T eSm-pe o a

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE Get the full measure of photographie enjoymien

A years subscriptiofl to yourfar away by finishing as well as taking Kodak pictures. Th<
fr1 ed, wouWd make a most Acpt-FimA T1hvA

able Holiday Glft, wkic/s would be Kodak Fim Tank anu Velox paper haemade î
nweeymont/i of the year. simple in every detail.

*1.00 AR YEAR

Thre susciitios i Canda notThere's no guess work, no tentative experimenting in the Kodak Tank systemn

Thre suscrptin* is aisda notdevelopment. There's no dark roomn; the films are simuply left for so many minutes in

Montreai) or the British kises, Provided much developer of a certain teniperature. 1 t's as easy as loading your Kodak, and wbat

at lea.st one is new, will cost YOU more important, the novice gets better resuits b>' the Kodak Tank systeni than does ti

Only $2.00 expert by the old hand development, dark-room method.

A Dalnty Qift Card bea ring the an
dnyscomPliments, wili be Thet Exeinens i h

connection wvith eachzgift s-ubsc4ptionTh 
.Xpe in s in î a k

tht is clearly so mar-/ed.
CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED

TORONTO, CAN.
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wv oie s i5ircnpiace rioliors t±ero's Menicry To the Victor of Quebec, whose death oni the field of battie togethe
that of his foe, Montcalm, is one of the striking tragedies of New

warfare, has just been erected a fine bronze statue at his birthplace, Westerham, Kent, England. The statue,, which is the worl
Derwent Wood, represents the young General xnoving for-ward with uplifted sword at the moment before he was struck by th
boulet on the Heigbts of Abraham. The monument was unveiled by Lord Robert-%, who is seen at, the left. GrihCentn'
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'Kap:plits of 'a MfontI,

*HERE lE flot likely to be any readjustnient oi
the mInisterial postg for some time to corne,
and certainly flot durIng the present session
of the House. What with the discussion which
will be caused by the reciprocity agreement,
the framing and consideration of the Bank
Act, terminal elevators, Hudson Bay Railway,
and other legisiation, Sir Wilfrid will be too

busy to engage In the work of cabinet-tinkering between 110W and
the time he will leave for the Imperial Conference and the Corona-
tion.

The visit o! Mr. Fielding and Mr.. Patterson to Washington to
discuss reciprocity-returfling the visit made to Ottawa by the

tariff experts of the United States a month or two ago-has been

the political event o! the month. At the time of writiflg 11o

officiai statement o! the resuit of the negotiations has been made,
but It Is understood that the consequence will be an arrange-
ment for a more or less extended free Interchange o! the products
of the forest, farm, and mine, with a slight Incursion înto the

realm of manufactured products. including a reduction of duties
on agricultural isaplements and other articles which would tend to
meet the demands of the farmers. The definite assertion Is made

by Maritime Province memibers that the agreement will provide for
free admission of potatoes Into the United States, thereby widen-
ing the markets for one of the leading products of the Provinces
down by the sea. Other items which It Is said are deait with are
dairy products, hay, oll, fish, and products of market gardens.

A retura presented to the House of Commons the other day
shows that the cost of the Senate for the fiscal year 1909-1910 was
$311,096.90, as against $248,847.83 ln 1896-1897. An analysis shows
that wbile the indemnity paid to senators In 1896-1897 amounted
to $147,980, it was $209,645 last year. The travelling expenses of
the senators last year amounted to $3,892, as compared with
$18,835 ln 1896-1897, but ln the latter year there were two sessions
an(! the venerable gentlemen had not then received their annual
passes, which they now enjoy. The cost of the staff has grown
from $48,588 to $69,041, while the expenditure for stationery has
decreased from $11,824 in 1896-1897 to $7,348 last year. The high-
water mark for stationery expenditure was'In 1907-8, when the
Senate expended $16,207 on that itemi.

te the other day, on a motion for returns respect-
nator Power said every one no0 doubt felt that the
ociety would be one where there was no divorce,
agree that the less divorce the better. Prince
had neyer had a divorce, and the reason was that
urt o! that Province was really the Lieutenant-
Lncil, and less accessible than the ordinary court,
ersons wished to have established throughout

.s multiplied divorces, Ia England there had been
ia divorce since 1857, when the divorce court was
n the United States the increase had been phe-
erp was now one divorce for every twelve marriý

Provinces where thert, were divorce courts, divorces were more
numerous in proportion to, the population on the whole than In
Provinces which had to resort to Parliament for divorce.

The annual statement of the public accounts of the Province
of Quebec shows that on June SOth, 1909, the balance In the bank
was $1,746,771, and that the total expenditure for the year ending
last June was $6,343,271, and that the total revenue added to the
balance left la the bank a year ago equalled $8,567,648. Byý de-
ducting the expenditure from this amount, the statement shows
that the balance in the bank on June 30th of last year was
$2,224,377. 0f the main sources o! the Provincial revenue, the
report shows that *$1,319,118 was received from the Federal
Government as a subsidy on population, with a s'pecial allowance
of $240,000. There was also received from woods and foreats
$1,038 ,895; law stamps brought ln $290,966; taxes on commercial
corporations, $688,152; licenses for hotels, $871,448; and duties on
successions, $838,334.

Over two hundred delegates, representing dIfferent patrIotic
organizations In Ontario, waited upon Sir James Whitney to ask
for the erectIon of a suitable memorial to the soldiers who fellin
the war of 1812. Sir James, after saying that the sacrifices made
and the heroism displayed in that str.uggle had preserved Canada
for the Canadians, advised the delegates to prepare a concrete pro-
position for presentation to the Government.

At the Canadian Forestry Convention in Quebec, the Hon.
Clifford Siftoa gave these figures regarding bush lires: Pires
durIng the past year were considerable la number, and two
men hadl been sent out to InvestIgate their cause. The result was
that It was found that la Quebec last year there were 171 lires,
which, however, had not caused serlous damage. 0f that number.
75 were caused by railways. There were 432 lires la Ontario,
which had caused consIderable damage; and of that number 404
had been caused by railway locomiotives. In the Prairie Provinces
there had been 1,227 lires, and 184 of them had been caused by-
railways, and In British Columbia, ont of a total of 1,184 fires, the
cause of 272 was ascribed to railways.

The Festival of Empire. Imperial Exhibition and Pageant o!
London, which is to be held at the Crystal Palace, between May
.and October, promises to add a mernorable and historic chapter
to the story of coronation ýyear. TIhe reconstructed programme
far exceeds anything that was contemiplated when the original
scheme came into being. There are to be vivid representations
of the scenery of the British possessions over sea. In connection
with the Pageant of London, there will be enacted hiztoric scenes
of the EmpIre's history, for whIch Mr. Frank Lascelles. bas pre-
pared twenty-four episodes, eight of which will be represented
daily la the open air amphitheatre designed by Sir Aston Webb,
R.A. The pageant promises to be one of the greatest historical
spectacles ever witnessed. In order that every detail of the
costumes for the flfteen thousand performers might be accurate,
a research committee was formed, whose duty It wýas to trace la
the varlous museumes and private houses old masterpieces and
tapestries portraying characters and scenes la stirring times of
long ago. The principals will be clad la the richest satins, silks,
and velvets, adequately to render the dignity of the characters
they are impersonating. To make the armor for the knights a
special armory lias been established at the palace, where a big
staff of workmen are dally engaged la turning out the mail armor.
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1 NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH 1
Lord Swaythling, hand of the bauking firm

of Samuel, Montagu & Co., London, la dead.
H1e was the son of the ]ate Louis Samuel. 11e
was educated at the Liverpool Instituts, and
in 1853 he established the banking firm of
Samuel Montagu & Co., of which he remained
the head until his death. H1e assumed the
name of Montagu by royal license. From 1887
to 1890 Lord Swaythling was a member of tne
Gold and Silver Commission and from 1885 to
1900 waa a member of Parliament from the
Whitechapel division of Tower Hamlets. H1e
was raised to the, peerage in 1894. Lord Sway-
thling took a great. interest in advancing Jew-
ish and other institutions and in founding new
synagogues. He was known among the Jews
of London as the 'King of the Eaat End,'
where he used bis wealth for the welfare of
the Jewish community, being second to, Lord
Rothschild alone in liberality as a donor to the
children of- his faith. In January, 1909. Lord
Swaythling, then president of the Russo-Jew-
ish Committee, caused much comment by up-
holding the action of the committee in de-
precating the issue of the Finnish ten-mnilion-
dollar loan, destined for the construction of
rallroads in the grand duchy, in England, and
strongly advised his -co-religioniata, and others
to keep aloof from ail investmaents in securi-
ties of that goverument. 'In ýcondemning the
issue of the loan, 1 have taken the ground
that no good purpose can be served by a gov-
ernment that treats its a-ubjects in such a way
as Finland does,' he said.

By a census taken in December, it is shown
that the population of Vienna numbera, 2,044,-
291, a smaller inerease during the decade than
was anticipated. The population ini 1900 wasý
1,698,335.

Rumors that Mr, ]3ryce, British Ambassador
to Washington, intended to, resign, are denied
at the embassy. Mr. Bryce a few days ago
said that he had mueh work yet to accompliali
in the United States, and woizld not leave his
post.

W. R. Travers, former general manager of
the Farmers Bank of Toronto, has been sen-
tenced to six years in the penitentiary for de-
falcation, and'bis share in robbing and ruin-
ing the bank. A warrant la out for the ai'-
rest of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, a former president,
fand sunmnonses for four prominent men who
were on the provisionaî directorate.

Details received in London of the plot to as-
sasainate the Ebmperor of Japan for which 23
Japanese anarchists were sentenced to death,
Say mysterlous explosions were heard on Mount
Kiso. It was first supposed that they were
voîcanie. A police investigation lad to the
discovery on the summit of the niountain of a
complete modern dynamite factory, and the
uneartbing of a plot for the assassination o!
the royal famiily, peers and others, and the
destruction of officiai residences.

The commission appointed by President
Taf t to inquire into the practicability o! dig-
ging the first section of the Lakes-to-the-Gulf
Deep Waterway from Lockport, New York, to

Fifteen persons were killed the other day by
the derailing of a train at Cathcart, South
Africa

Fifteen tons of Argentine meat was put on
the Vienna market one morning last month.
The public rushed to, buy it. Ail was sold in
the forenoon,,bringing from twelve to eighteen
cents. a pound.

Eigbteen persons were killed and twenty-
four others wounded in a ýriot in lBombay on
Jan. 12. As usual, 'the occasion of the Mu-
harram Festival brought about a clash be-
tween Sunnites and the Shiahs, and troops
called ont to restore order flred several volleys
into the mobs.

Ontario is going to'have a mounted police
force operating along the international boun-
dary under the direction of Thomas Robinson,chief immigration officer, in charge of the in-
spection service ait Windsor. The new force
will ha, employed to prevent; undesirables from
entiering Canada from the UJnited States. These
mounted men will work in conjunction witb
the provincial police.

More than a hunidred tbousand persona, lu-
sluding miany Europeans, have died from the
bubonic plague wbichi is ravaging Manchuria
and Northern China. A nuniber of missionary
doctors have Ieft Pekin for the plague belt to,belp in fighting the epidemic. In order toprevent further spread if possible, no railroad
trains will be operated south of Muikden for
the present.

A complets agreement on aIl detaila involved
has been reached between Canada and thelUnited States, and likewise sufficient adjust-
ment of difficulties with Newloundland has
been effected to make uinnecessary any me-
course to the mixed commission of The Hague
tribunal in the fishemies dispute.

The Dominion Parliament resumed its sit-
tings on Jan. lith, after the Christmas and
New Year bolidays.

Owing to the fear that some of the an-
archiats who are being chased out of London
wilI mnake their way to Canada, extra pre-
cautions -il] be taken by the Immigration De-
pamtment to weed out uindesirables who meach
Canadian shores, more pamticulamly via the
ocean ports o! St. John and Halifax.

FoIltowing the Foreign Minister's declara-
tion in the Chamber o! Deputies that France,'by her policy of making ententes with Rus.
sia, Great Britain, Italy, and other nations,
was now in a better position than ever to
carry ont her traditional policy of maintaining
international peace, M. Jaurès, the Socialist
leader in the Chamber, uirged upon the
Deputies that France take the lead in follow-ing up Pièsident Ta! t'a plan for universal ai'-
bitration. M. Jaurýs said that the projected
treaty between the United States and Great
Britain would ba the llrst llnk of a chain whichi
would bind all nations and peoples not to bear
indefinitely the burden of armed pence, which
was only a hideons caricature of meal peace.

A delegation of members of the Canadian
Manufacturer' Association, representing every
important Canadian manufactuming intereet,
waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Ottawa last
month, and pmesented to him and members
of bis Cabinet a vigorous protest against reci-
procity with the United States. The. inten-
tion of the Canadian manufacturera' protest
was, as far as possible, to offset or counteract
the recent visit of the Western grain growers
and the Eastern farmers, who made demands
for freer trade, and reduction in duties on
farming implements. In a lengtby meply Sir
WÎ]frid said the Government bad thought that
it migbt be possible to have some measure
of meciprocal trade to benefit the farmers who
ask for it, without injuring the manufacturera
who oppose it.

King Alfonso o! Spain is viaiting Morocco,
nnd so far his reception bas been cordial. A
Most enthuâiastic reception at Melilla bas been
prepared for him. Among those taking part
in it 'will be tbe leaders o! the Kabyle trbes-
men, Wbo were recently in revoît against Span-
ish, dominion in Momocco.

The Emir o! Bokhama died on Jan.
5th, it said from plague, ýBokhara bas
been a vassal State o! Russia for more
than thirty years, although in form it
bas been >an absolute monarcby. It lies be-
tween Afghanistan on tbe south and Russian
Turkestan on the north. Its trade amvounts
to more than $15,000,000, o! wbich $10,000,000o
gPes to Russia. There is a large trade witb
India and Persis.. The Tmanscaspian mailway
reaches the capital. The Russians overran the
country in 1868. The Emir who bas just died,
SaYid-Abdul-Ahaýd came to tbe throne in 1885.

11e abolished slave'ry in 1886.

The Grand Jury whicb bas been investigat-
Png the dynamiting o! the Los Angeles 'Tumes'
building on October 1, in which twenty-one eni-
ployees of the paper lost their lives, bas re-
turned indictments. While the names o! the
indicted mnen are withbeld, it is understood
that tbey are the three men alleged to have
bought 5'00 pounds o! higb power explosive at
Giant, Cal., on September 21. Wben infernal
machines were found a few hours after the ex-
plosion at the homes o! Gen. H. G. Otis, owner
o! the 'Times,' and F. J. Zeehandelaar, sacre-
tary o! tbe Merchanta and Manufacturers As-
sociation, the wrappings on the powder Show-
cd that it came from Giant. An investigation
there led to tbe disclosure o! the purchase by
tbe three suspects. The men have dropped out
o! sighit so coxnpletely that no dlue to their
wbjereabouts bias been obtainedi since the daythie 'Timu.s' Building was blown to pieces.

The New York State authorities witbout
telling the dfl-rect cause o! failure nave taken
possession of the Carnegie Trust Company and
closed its doors at No. 115 BroadwAv >Zpw
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A Log Cabin Thi-, page shows two rapidly disappearing features o'f Canadian farni life. Nowadays the farm bouses are being
made more elegant, if nlot more substantial. Those wbo have neot tried it, bave littie idea of how warm a real,

old-fashioned log-bouqe can be kept, even durÎng the coldest weather.

oxen are stili used as beasts of burden.
the progressive west, steam and gasoline

-SallOrn. Photo
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Duck Shooting in India The pictures on this page are from photographs taken by Dr. Walter C. B3azin, a Canadian dentist,
practising in India, son of Dr. Bazin, ofOrmstown. He is now home for a brief holiday. The above

view was taken on Dal Lake, Kashmir. The gun pointing fromn the bow is fastened to the boat and'aimed and elevated by theposition of the rear man. The front mnan then takes a piece of charcoal from an earthenwvare pot and touches off the powder; resuit,
three or four birds. Taken late in autumn the picture shows weeds resting on the water due ta its decrease in depth.
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The Duke of Connaught in South Africa

LB trie 14.rng s rep~resefltative.>f the tour. 1. The Duke of
-and Lodge of Freemasons,
a: The Duke of Connaught,
n stone. 3. Representalives
icle and representative pays
the Mlatc'ppo Hills: Princess

-U1,slratd )2edop Ne,,s
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The Marvellous Battie ini London Stree
murdered by burgiars surprised at their work in a
and Scotland Yard was on its mettle to run them d
to the shadowing of a house on Sydney Street.
revolver and the spat of a bullet against the wa
police, took part.

history of London town nothing quite parallels the happenings of
January 3rd. Two weeks before, three policemen had been

ellery store. Lt was discovered that the murderers were anarchiste
sts were made and one of the women gave information which led
in the mol-ning the watching detectives heard the discharge of a

Then the battle began ini which the Scots Guards, as well as the
-C#rih. *ntal News
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Mr. Churchill a Conspicuous Figure The Home Secretary was here, there, and everywhere, during the fight. He made
it his business tu see that no precaution to secure the safety of the innocent was

neglected. Ail the papers speak warmnly of his courage. In the mnidst of a perfect bail of bullets, be frequently crossed and re-crossed

the street witbin the firing lines. He is shown in this picture next to tbjgate-post. -Copyright Central Ne.$
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Winter Sports in Switzerland A recent writer i the " Sphere " says: " The Alpine winter day is a thing unique in its
splendor and loveliness. You have travelled perhaps for some twenty hours from London,

arriving at your hotel late on Christmas Eve, and when on the following morning you look forth from your window to obtain your first
dlaylight view of the Oberland or the Dent du Midi the experience is an unforgettable one. Spread before you franied b>' the window
lie miles and miles of undulating snowfields, sketched over with pine forests and diversified witb black precipices of an almost absurdly
melodramatic violence, and on the sky-line a chain of film>', pallid peaks, oddly resembling a torn edge of note paper, lie against a
delicatel>' blue heaven, infinitely deep and remote."
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Funeral of the Murdered London Constables Great crowds assembled at St. PauI's Cathedral to witness the funeral
of the tbree constables killed in the execution of their duty by the

mnurderous band of anarchist-burglars at Hocundsditcb. The sequel to this, resulting in the burning of the house in which the murderers

took refuge, furnished somie of the tnost remarkable occurences in the history of Scotland Yard. They are illustrated elsewhere in

this issue.
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Recruits For The Canadian Navy

How Naval Training Improves Physique

nucleus of Canada's Navy. Several of them, as willi
strong- for physical training and so were good subjei

r likely-looking young men was taken at Halifax, a few weeks
esents recruits for His Majesty's Canadian Ship " Niobe," the
were newcomers from the B3ritish lsies. They had not "'gone in
Istructors.
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A SplndidJump This isý the sort of junip that those who put on skis are proud of'. It was taken at a Saturday afternoon
contest on Mount Royal. There is another interesting skiing picture on page 16.

February, 1911

A Splendid JumP

CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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A Bit of Montreal's W'inter Life This is a cor
Royal. Ils

great delight in the sports at this place. Almost any
buildings surrounding the one with the dome constitute th

Df Flet cher's Field, the public playground that lies at the foot of Mount
le slopes are favorites for tobogganig-, and cbildren especially take
ioon during the winter this scene could be duplicated. The group of
)tel Dieu, a hospital establiehed by Mlle. Mance, in 1647.
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The Joy of Canacla's W'inter Vears ago, centuries ago, the other side of the world thought the Canadian winter a fearful
thing. They know hetter now. They have seen so many photographs and have heard so

much of the truth about it, that they know that winter is a season of joy, flot oi terror.
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St. Valentine's Night
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WOMAN AND HER JNTERESTS

1The Canadian Social Season1
NLIKE the Old Country,

where the London season
Io at its beight In June,
Canada's social seasonU coincides wlth the wln-
ter. This has been tho
case since the days of
the early settlemeflts

13 along the St. Lawrence,
when the Seigneurs

opened their manor bouses in a large hos-
pitallty, and the young people gatbered in
parties and light-heartedly whiled away tbe
long, cold months wlth sleigb-drives, skating,
dancing, and visiting, to the accompanlifent

o! Music and conversation, arts not neglected
Ia those days of easy and cbarming sodia-
bility.

The season In Canada, so far as th e
country can be taken as a whole in this
respect, may be said to begin with tbe Vice-
Regal Drawing-room beld the next day but
one after the opening of Parliament, which
now takes place In November. Tbpre la only
the one Drawing-roomn, but there are state
dinners, receptions, and towards the end of
the season a state ball, and Governmnent
H-ouse is a centre from whlch the social in-
fluences radiate to aIl parts o! the country.
During tbe months while Parliament le in
session, the Capital is a social Mecca for
wives and daugbters of Cabinet ministers, of
members of Parliament and Government
officiais, and there are always visîtors
from various places througbout tbe
country. At Government Hotise, many dis-
tInguished persons from the British Isles
and different parts o! the Empire, on a Cana-
dl an tour, are entertained, in an atmosphere
that ls Canadian as well as British. Their
Excellencles give dinner parties frequently
durIng the season, sometimes two or three
tîmes a week, and there are a number of
pleasant luncbeons~ and tees for visiting
ladies, with a delight!ul dance now and tben
In tbe beautiful ,white and gold ball-room. A
feature o! the winter sèason In tbe Capital is
the weekly Friday night skating and tobog-
ganlng party at Government House.

Througbout the land, the afternoon "tea"
is a social Institution, but this form o! enter-
tainment diff ers widely in country and town.
In country communities, to be asked to tea
implies a little visit o! two or three hours,
with a doUdcous and fairly substantial meal,
in the early evening, o! home-cooked cold
meats, bread, biscuits, cakte, and preserved
fruits. This saine sort of pleasant tea party
Is net unknowiv In larger places, but the
regulation "tea" lu the towns > and cities le

n -ih lp. n,-,rinnnal anid intimate affair.

ner dance, in wbich several hostesses par-
ticipate.

The débutante'everywbere les the. 'occasion
of a considerable number .of socÀ. 1 affairs
throughout the seàson. The inclusive "tea"
le stili popular fo' be~r Intrbduction to
society, but frequently she prefers ber own

special dance, and more o! tbese young
people's affairs are given now, since It bas
become a matter o! course to utilize hotels
and public halls for private entertalnlng.

Winter sports-senowsh'oe and skating
parties, curling club teas, etc.,-are a factor
in the Canadian social season.

A CANADIAN HOSTESS

M
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1 creatures tarne, and on the continental rreserves deer and bids can
ien it is impossible to, do it in the winter. These pheasants are on a
a German principality.
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The Toilet and the Baby

C.O"be,4> INTER sud sommer tise

eyles are subsjected toWcrtain injurions con-ÇJ> ditions, which need tu
ho guarded against. Iu

iL. sommer there la tise
glaire ni tise sun ou
water, sandY ronds, or
CP ity' paven"'2nts ;tise
duat fromn drivîng or

waking iu thse wiud;
tise flyiug cluders and

dîrt partictes in tise air, sud an On. Iu
winter tisere are dangers frm tise glaire
of tise sun ou tise snow, isoura ni work
or recrestion lu artificial ligisi, the sud-
den change nf temperature from a w5i*ii
ronm to tise cold Douter air, alan froua tise
apeeks of dirt sud dust present lu the
atnaosphere lu Cities.

It la nt going ton far to say tisat tise
great majority ni penple eptirel>' ne-
gleet tiseir eyes, except for wsshing tise
lids exteruali>' when they baise ihear

ae.Tisis plan of leaving the cyea to
lonk ont for themselves would hoe ail very
w\ell, as nature could hoe truated ko take
care ni thees, were it nt that tise>' arc,
nver-worked, sud worked under wrnng
conditions. Instead ni going rUtblesslY
ou, treating the eyes as if ibey were a
plane ni machiner>', one should take Uic
Proper precautions to safeguard tbemn as
Uie wonderful sud delicate organs they
ar>e.

Wnmen bave au added incentive to thc
care ni tiseir eyes besides Uic sslis to re-
tain unimpaired slght, sud ko avotd pain-
fait complications. Finrecyca add more
tissu does any other feature kc tise beauty
ni tise face, wisile if tise cyes lol weak
or inllamed, or tise lids are, reddeued,
even a handsomoe face la miarred. Net
everynnxe can bave cyes tisat are beautiful
lu formn sud color-; s great mian>' can kep
tiseir eyesl clear sud bealthy-aad tisus
possesseit ni at lsat two qualities tisat
make for besuty-if Uic>' give tiscu,
habitustly sud sysýtemnaticali>', tise proper-
care.

Tise gouerat healtis bas mucis tO do
wiUi tise appearsuce ni tise eyes. Lsck
ni exorcise, ton mnucis pastry sud ricis
fond lu, Uic diet, laie bouts, sleeping ilan uuveutllated mairn, aIl bave iheir cff oct
lu maklng ti e es tank duli suid lustre-
lesa. WVoir, and everytblng that affects
tise nervous systemi detract, froua tise
strengiis of tise eyes; isyglenie living anal
whatever promnotes vigor ni boaltis alan
strengthena tise cyca.

Everynnle knwa that readiug or sew-
lng b>' s flickering, or su inaufficlent
llght, ia bad for tise eyes. Reading
on s moving train la ver>' tirlasg
sud injurions, as there la constant effort
t0 lkeep tise slgist focussed ou tise page.
Ton mucis lighis l anat as barnio as
ton tittle. one sisould never iread ni
write wviii Uic llght conming fuit lu oue'a
face or refilctcd freom Uic page. Always
arrange it if p)ossible-sud it la nearlY
alwas possible-an,, tisat tise lisht wiII'l

oculist asould bie consulted. Do net ex-
periment witis bear-say remedies; the e
ia mucis too delicate to be tampered with.

Neyer rnis the eyes for any reason what-
ever. When dryiug tisem, dab ligistly
with a soft towel, do ot rub.

.After au illness, or wben one's vitality
is low from auy cause, the eyes should
not be called to service for rauch resd-
ing or close work. Reading in lied,
owiug to the position and tbe consequent
pressure on nerve centres, is to be depre-
cated. ln short, wisatever overworks or
strains the eyes should bie avoided, aud
thse Conditions under which tbey are used
sisould be kept as favorable as possible,
considering the appearance as well as the
comfort sud coutinued usefulness uf these
precions possessions.

When the Chid Takes Cold
This is the season when ebjîdren are

hiable tn colds, not in tise firat place be-
(suse the weather la cnld, but becauseý
tise> are too much i11 a close atmospisere.
Little cbildreu's winter colds are citent
the resuit oil badly ventilsted roins.
Even lu the depuis of wiuter, thse cisild
sbouid bave fresis air, in tbe bouse wisen
hoe cannut go ont for it. The rooma lu
wisich smnait cbîldren bave to spend most
of tiseir time in the winter sisould bie kept
as free from dust as possible, for dust; la
a fertile breeder of colds. For tisat rea-
son s bardwood floor tbat can hoe wiped
off every day, witb a ligist rug that eau
easily bie sbaken, is preferable to a Car-
peted floor. Tise temperature should be
kept even at a coSsfortable, deqree, snd
some meails nf ventilation provid ed that
will. admit fresh air without draugis.
In our climnate there is s temoptatin to
sisut ont tbe cold air, but it must flot be,
nverloolced that oaaly thse air f romt outsidc
is pure, -aud for tbe sake of thse little
nuesý wbn must be indoors a great deal
in Sevoere weather the pure air must bc
aaliiiitted. At the saine time, draugbts
suld a lowered temperature must be
guardled against. Iu mos,,t bouses, ,bs
venitilaition must ho by tise windows, to
a>comiplisbi t1e proper (ouditlons ma>' tax
tise iingenujity of tise isousewife, but se is
pretty sure to solve tise problemn wben ase
realizýea is importance. Tise need of
fresbh air in sleeping rooma la coming to
be quite gesserally resllzcd, but tise need
of well ventllsted living rocous la aurci>'
not les imsperative.

Unleas on stornsy or extremiel>' severe
days, tise eilidren large enougi to rini
about snould bave tiseir play spetl ont of
doora, and tise baby sbould ho taken ont

for aný siring. Ilt goos without saying
rtal; te> aboul be properly clothed for
.tise outing, sud for ibis tbe extra out-
door garmients sisould hoe as liglît in
weight as ia consistent with sulflcicnt
warmth. Tisere are soit, fairl>' ligist
woollens tisat afford as mucis warmtb snd
protection as beavier garmeuis that ima-
pede tise movements and an tend to
represa circulation. Leggings are an im-
portant part of tise outfit, to proteet tise
littie limbs fromi tise snow. Tise afim is
tu keep tise cisild dry, and warm enougis
without beiug overiseated wisen hoe us
about. Sonie motisers make tise mistake
of clotising tise little ones rather ton
warmly iu tise isouse, s0 tisai tise>' are
more susceptible to suy change of teua
perature. Of course, s mistako tise other
way would ho even worse, but tisere is
always tise isappy medium.

A cisild wbo la allowed to est ton mucis
aweets or ton rauch ricis fonda, wMl ho
hiable to catch cold, because thse digestive
proces ils interfered with, aud the exces
o! wsste matter cannot readily ho tbrown
off. As it is b>' tise ski that mucis of
tise ( arbonie waste is carried off, it fol-
lows tisat tise pores must hoe kept open,
and tise skin in gond condition by tise
regular bath. Tise (losing of tise pores,
by tise rapid cooling of tise skin from s
draugisi, tise sudden lowering Of tise tems-
perature, or au>' otiser cause, ia almesi
certain to bie followed by a cold.

Wisen a child shows tise first symptoms
of a cold, measures sisonld at once hoe
taken to open up Uic pores sud set tise
skmn worklng. To this end a warm, bath la
gond, followed by a tisorougis drying with
thc towel, sud tisen a ruhising: witis tise
banda tilI tise cbild's skia la Warin sud
glowlng. Tise bath must, of course, ho
given lu a warm ronma. Put a -fresis,
warmed nigit-dresa on tise chlld, wrap
hlm in ligbt wontlen blankets, sud put
im ilu bas crib to rest sud sleep. Wrap-

ping hlm, in hskets instead of "tucking
hi"m "lu ined ls s wise course, as ho
cannot throw tise ecthes off.

If a cild talceaacold easil>', It la wel
toi1have a pisysician prescribe for tise op-
buil ding of bis genlerat heslth. Teacis
hiesi to breathe properl>, ibrougis bis nose.
Snec olidren sisould ho gnarded agaînst
exisansting thiiemacîes b>' andue excite,
mient. And always tisev sisnnld bave the
fond suited ko themn, regular slcalp, com-.
fortable warmnth, sud plenty of fresis air.

Slaatinig costumes tbis wluter are very
snsart. Tise jackets are mast long enougs
for wvarmnti 'without retarding action, sud
tise akirtq are on Uic prevailing straight
linos, blut witb inverted box-pleats let iu
to give tise wldth nessary for tise long
skatinig movement.

Ilair Falling Out?
Doesit keeithln and short ? Doesit look dul

and llfeless? Here are thse Ingredients that wll
stop the faflling, destroy thse dandruif. and gl1- -e
Il *ato the haïr. Ask your doctor ail about khi'
Hair Renewer. Hîs advice should be final

X, P. HALL & CO.., Ss.1N. IL

I agredieata o i. s.s,.b.R..eyL...E

Does not
Color the liait'

AGENTS
WANIED

in every district and partic-
ularly in YOUR District
to increase the circulation

of the

"Canadian
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HO'S8 tise hlue-eyed IittIe
Stbing V" inqulredl tbe

emnartly dreýsed, fat-
faced man, tiltinig baci
bis, chfair sud bis esil

Wbat simiultaueouesly.
«'Who " The yauinger

EN mani et tile desis spoke
absenitly, withuut raisý

img bis eyes from e
%4 W brosd sheet of pael

crossud witli refi sud
bina hunes sud pepperedl, an to apesk, wltb
blacis figulras. "Tour pardon, Mr. Feeli-
uer-wbst did yout say?"

"Gis, uatising of importance. Sise'sý
rathier e pretty little piec-tbeQ girl wbo
brougit you tisaI statement. Ilemluded
me o? my 11111e friand Lattis Hein, wla'e
playiug et tlie Octegn juet uow. yuul
bave somle nie.-looiug girls arauind y ou,
Lockslay.' Mr. Fashiser lauighed, sud
selectsd aut Egyptian cigare'tte.

"Tyee, I suppose au,"1 sald tise allier,
ikig s pencil jotting ou, a slip o? papar.

"Excuse mie for a inlute, wbite I get
out tii percentage. m . I 'n It'e as
I feered, Mir. Fashr--not very satis-
fectory." HIe repeated seume figures , tise
results o? bis brie? celculations.

"'Noc, " aaid Mr. Feebuer, frowulug as
ise struclt a matcis, "ll'a as yoii sy-uot
very satisfsctory. Von'll have ta huisl
up, Locissîey."

Loclseley saad notblug. Apologies sud
expleniations dld not conme -radly tu hlmi,
and lbe wss net tise anrt o? man wbo
makes alry promises. lie was wlsblug
Mr. Fasisuer would taise his dearture,
sud leave hlm alert to thisk tinge aut.

"o? course," coutinufi tise obier meln,
perhaps e trifle patranlalugly, "we muet
nlot expeat to mucis ail et once. Still,
the business la lwo yeers aid now, and we
sisould ha glad ta see e start et Profit-
maldng. We are peylng YOu, e generous
-but 1 neefi not reer to Ibat, aiie 1
amn sure you fully apprecleta thse tact.
Weil, 1 muaI ba getllog along. By tise
hy, wleat is tise namne o? thie hlue-eyed
liltle tising?"

"P'man Ior dou't know wham youl
-.- .xi4ao. -. rra renlipid.

700 the ai
"oh, ý

lier. Sise
That's ait

"I thiso
secretary
witb e la
but rteli

Locissle,

A Queer
A ComPIe

by J. J.

(Publused kv spe,

to -'caten 01n.
o? its existence
lied certaily et
now tise peuple
o? iu tbousands,

Mixture
'te Story

BELL

1 farranagemenst)

"Ah! Ton taire an Intereat lu tise

Shqmilrd e<ightiy.
"A great msny peaple hiar taise au

initereet lu tbair owu part of the buisiness,"
lie reinaiised, "but nut msuy, I'mu sraid,
dol an as regards f/se business. l'mi obligatl
ta yon. Now 1 went tise lace figures for
tbec past thilteen weels-it wilt do fil tise
morning -aleo tie figures for- tise corre-
eponding weciss of lest year. Toui under-
stand?",

"ýYes, air." Site scrlbbled an s teblat.
He boked unp. "Vau wriite sisorthiand 2"
"Tes,, air."
"(;o0d speed 7"
"I beliave it's pretty gaod," ase said

franly.
It wss bere theit lie noticed hier eyes.
"Tais'je iia dlowni," lie aid, sud read

fairl r1vapldiy front a circlear wisicb ha
louis fronti a basket. "Briug a typed
-opy wvitb fie figures to muorrow mani-

i i g. Wiset la yuur naml"
"Mildred Hiarvcy."
"Thiani yen. TisaI la ail just now."The reusialudecr of tise eftarnoon 55W

hlm en1-lgsged lu receivlug cellers, inter-
\ viwing headeý o? departmauts, dicteting
lattera. At seveni o'cloti ha tle nad
hurriedly lu a restaurent, sud returued 10

didn't
sales

"'The wbat f . *. Ah, yes; of course.",
H1e took it from. ber baud, and the circular
on wisich be had written ber name, from
a drawer. He compered the two, and
laid tiflent sude.

"Any customers inthe leether depart-
ment as you came tbrough 2" he inquired.

"Eight, sir."
H1e put his band on the statements.

"There je anme work bere," bie remarked.
"Did you stay lete last nigit ?"

"Il came in eerly tbis morning, air."
Tben be looked up. By this time be

knew sbe was pretty, but at thet moment
he was struck more by ber fresisuess tban
6y lier tentures. lu ber regulation pale
grey drese, with its coller, cuifs aud belit
of whsite, ehe would bave attracted most
mess.

~'Wbat le your salery et present, Miss
IIarývy9"

"Flfteen, shillinigs, sir," she answaered,
witb a sligbit etart.

"ýMy <bief atenlographer le leeviug on
Setuirday. Di) you tbink you could taise

ber-i place?",
Sie aua ued a emall laugb of

deligt escped hr. She bit lier lip, snd
reled, teulyenougli:
-Yee, sir-

('o hinis you enu underteke Lie
wor)k 2" Mr. Loeksley was used to girls
eaying tbey( would try.

Hec looked at ber again. She bad tise
happiset bIuïýe s sud tbe bappiest
yellow bair ami thse heppîest red mouth
he( hadlve sert. Hie gaze went bacis to
blis dasis, Opeing a scribbling dalry hae
wrote, a word or twn.

"On, Moinday, tben,"1 hi esîdc. "lYou
wvill occuipy rueom 44, next door to thie.
'l'le salaLry le twenty-five shillings."1

"Oh ' " elle exclaimed enftly, end] juat
menlagedl to check e Rral " 1e-
tuverlng hersaIf, abe murmured a grave

YTan i yo, sir," bowed sligltly, aud

Fo>r thie reat o? that day Lockeley teait
iawontslly t heerful. Nigbt, bowever,
with ils figures sud tacts, cbenged ail

Lockslay, who wees pecuiliarly sensitive
in ,one respects, differeivtieted between
quisueseý sud lbrnea ie edmirad
rte former quslity sud detested tise latter.
Tise pradeeasor o? Miss Harvey, despîte
bier pour siglit, was wbat one would call
a srpil busines womiau, sud ber menuer
armoyed Locksley, witie ber misfortune
depressed lmn. Miss Harvey was mercily
qulck-wltted sud alart, aud-mn a vagua
way eit lirat-ha founf ber refreshing.
Laer, lie ascribed this affcet to ber
healtisy brlghtnese, bier daiutlness aud
lier pleasant voire, Latar atifi, bie put
it dowu ta wbeat bc was fein to cati ber
sqympeathyv-not that ase hall ever even
suierted suich s tbingz. Perisaxs ise

do wiset
out bis

hall a

ta bis desis: "Tou have aIl my ist
wiabes, Mr. Fasisuer."

The older mean uodded.
"Tbere's another tbiug," he said at

lest. "I tbougbt I'd tell you, lest tbe
otisers sbould epring it on you wlien you
baven't time tn thins. You sec, I lied
a gond deal ta do witb bringing you to
London, sud l'in afraid it liasn't beau al
you expected."'

Locsley etared. "Vanu mesu," lie saisI
presantly,' "that I baveu't been ail you
expectad."1

Faebner waved a podgy baud
"What I isave to tell you le this,"' ha

seid slowly. "Lýocksley'a Stores la prub-
ably ou tha eve o? being floatefi as e
public compeuy. Have you got tisat 2"

Locksley sank back iu bis chair.
"Weill?"
Locksley eaid notbiug.
"Tbe prospectus la iu course of pre.

peration," the otiser continued; "tise subi-
et riptin liat may possibly open aone
time next montis."

"But-but it wou't finlue I It ceu't 1"
Fasisuer smiled. "My deer boy, walt

liii you ase the prospectuis! Tise pro-
spectus at present baing drefted hy My
colîegucs would fluet s batttlesbip 1"

Locksley recovered bimesel?. "lIt muet
be a roantic document," ha said dryly.
"1Yon believe tise public wlll comns lu,
Mr. Feebuar?"

"Haelter-ekelter I My colleagnes are
auxious ta get tiseir monay hacis, you
know, sud tbry'll get it isack lu tisis way
with-well, iutereet."1

"Wbat'a to bie the capital?2"
Feasner mantioned sorme figures tisa?

maeaLcee raise is bruws.
"Tl itllneer psy a divîdend on tisat,

Mr. Fasbneiiir."'
"Nyri, e big word. Locltsley'a la

e big buie nsd ils turn may cameA
yet. Tise sbarehol ders iill bave tise odd
tisence, 1 fsay. Oh, yes, Lockalay's tomn
mnay coule yt'-

A ffe ie, isavh.e got rld o? Lockaley
saee?, ied tisa yaungar man, witb e

blitter la"ugb. "Are tliey guiug ta chsange
tise naine o? rte flrm alan?"

Fashuecr wes wetcbiug ticse aoke rlsing
front bis cigarette.

"I unidersaed tisat yon, Mr. Locksley- ,
wlll] ha lnvited to remain wbere yau are,
as msuaging director, et your prescrnt

"Why sbould tisey want me ta remain?"
"My dear feshow, e propectus of

Locksey's Stores witbout John Locksley
lu Il wouild flot chsarro tise public. Tbat's

"I suppose it is. Tise public don't
knw, o? course, tiset Lochssley lsa sfailure.
1 begiu ta ses, Mr. Fasisuer. I mlgist
remnalu for a time as mauaglug director-
in narne. How's tisat?"

Witisout replylng Feaisuer rose sud
touis up isast.

"výe mentloned tise malter, slmply
bel sue I tisougil you onglit ta have
tinie ta tisini it ovar. 1 bave noa dvlce
ta give you, but l'Il be interestedl ta know
blow yoni feel about i, say, a wees iseuce.
l'Il look iii tbis day weeis. This pute a
good desl of resýpouslhllily upon yen.
And s bit of e profitent, lau. Yeu cen
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VERY succesaful bouse-
keeper knows tloat theEfod abe provides 'for
li er famul>' ahould be
varied to suit the ses

II son. A great desi eau
be done to fortif>' the~< body against the cold of
wiuter b>' aupplYing it
with sustaining, liest-
producing foods. While
the diet ail the year

round should, of course, be 'well balanced
-ntrogenous fonds for building up and
repairing the tissues of the body, carbon-
aceoOus fonds for supplYing boat and
Oflrgy, and minerais for bone formastionl
s.nd other prurposes--the proportion of the
lseat.giving classes shonld be hicreased lu
the coid areather, to preserve the balance.
These are principally to uSe simple

totosfts trchesJ ad sugar.
The fats are îuple in fat mass,

butter, suet, and s0 on. Butter containus
85 per cent. of fat, and lis fuel value is
proportienatel> bigla; let the childrefl
"pile" a% mueS of it -as 85e' like on

their bread lu winter. Bacon averages 62
per Cent fat, and la a god "staple" foi>
flic first meal of the Working adult's daY.
A well-cooked chop or bamn and eggs are
soitabie variants. Oat.meai is an ex->
cellent breakfast food in winter, as it
onutains 66 per cent. heat and energy-

formling material with 16 Per cent. pro-
teso, or tisane building aud repairlng ma-
terlal. With a bowl of well-cooked nat-
ole5l servedl with cream, a slice of nice
crisp bacon, or a piece of bamn sud an
egg, buttered, toast or roll, and a cup of
ccOffPe wvith creami and sugar, if desired,
an5 adult is fortified againat t5e attacns
Of a cold wlnter mornlng.

Starchea occur in vegetables and cereais.
Drled beans are ovor 59 per cent. carbo-
ki'drates, aud 22%, per cent. protein,
theeore baked beans, whistS are cooked
with a place of fat sait pork in the bean
Pot, la a valuabla wlnter dish for one
Who ia mnuch out of doors. Vagetabla
sOuPa mnade on maat stock are comfortiflg
0On a cold day, aud also nourisbing. Par-
sous Who cannot taise fat meat wili oftan
like suet puddings, which eau ba prapared
iu light, delicata forma, and asaimailate
a portion of tha neceasar>' fat lu that
Way. Rie puddings and tapioca pud-
dings should be served fraquantly for
desserts. Rica coutalua a large perceutaga
Of starcil, and an does tapioca. Oraam
cheesa la rieS iu fat aud protein, eontali-
lug Over 88 par cent. of the former.
Whole wheat bread la almiost 50 par cent.
carbohyc¶rtes. Olive oil is an1 excellent
substance to taka into thes digestive
5

>sterm at any tie, but particuiarly lu
winter. It eau be served palatably aa a
dresing ou salad, tihe mnst easil>' Pre-
pa.red dresing consistiug of olive nil sud
vinagar, lu thse proportion of two to oua,
beaten together, seasoued with sait and
Pepper.

linger la thse third forin of hast pro.
dodu8 food. Thse child who aaka for
"bresd and butter wlth sugar on"' bafore
going ont to play' lu the cold le lu.
Btinestehraxoie to .- olv hieself with

Tbeu wipe it off, trim off ail tbe un-
estable parts from tbe underneath aide,
and spresd it over thickly with a paste
of fleur and arater. Bake lu a well
hested oven for about four hours: When
doue, take off thse flour cruat, akin the
bain, dust over with aiftod bresd crumba,
and serve witb a garniah of piecets nofsu>'
vegetable preierrod.

Broilefi Tenderloiu.-Cut s slice f roui
the tenderloin ni beef, about an incb
tbick, wipe dry, andi duat with pepper
aud sait Grase a gridiron, put on the
meat, sud broul it over s clear lire, turit-
ing aeversl times a minute, for four Or
oive minutes. Spread .with mettre
d'hotel butter, sud serve. This sauce la
made by mixîng Wel togetiser two ounces
of butter, a tableapoon of chopped par-
aie>', a seasioning of sait andi pepper, sud
tbestralned julesofn a email lamon.

Yorkshire Pudding.-This la a time-
honored accompaniment to the "'rosat
beef of Old Englaud." For the hatter
shlow a tablespoonful of sifted flour 80
escb egg. lient tise eggs, mix tbe flour
lu witb theen. add sait to season, also s
littie gratefi uutmeg, tises stîr lu as
onucis new mîIk as will make a batter of
tbe consistency of rich craam. Sur the
batter with a fork vigoroualy for about
tes minutes, sud then tomn It at once lo
a ver>' bot baking tin or dish, lu whicb
thora la a spoonful or twn nf hot drlp-
plng. The nid aud approvefi wsy of
cooking Ynrkshire pudding ws to set it
under tise beef roastiug isefore s hot lire.
Sinre wre, lu ordinary isouseholds, n
longer bang tisa rost before the lire, ts
pudding la baked iu the oven, lu the
bottomn ni a double dripping pan, under
the ment wich la placed on a raisedl
grill.

Boiied Apple Dumapllng.-Pare sane
good-sized appies, cut into quartera, sud
remnove tise core. Cnt aone gond puif
paste into places eacik large nugis 80
enclose tbe four quartera of an apple,
sud foid into a bail. Have anme pleces
of cottn, clip lu bot water sud wriug ont,
dradga wltb fleur, ticesacS dumpling luto
18e owu clotb, sud drop Into bnt watar.
Cook for balf su bour or longer, accord.
ing to aise. Serve witis a sauce nf butter
sud sugar Ilavored witb lemon.

Ourrant Dumpling.--Oisop fiue hait a
pouud of beat suet. Put It lu a basin
witis four tablesponfuis nf four, oua
pound of braad erumiSs, a isalf-pound of
sugar, aud a balf-pound of cieaued cur.
ranta. Mix ail together weii, tissa etir
lu tbren.quarters nf s plut of milS.
Wrlng a pudding cintis out nf bot water,
aprinkie the centrai part wltb flour,
stratcS ovar a basin, sud pour ou tisa
dumrpling. Tia sacurai>' sud put lu hoil-
lng water to wbieb hait a tablesponfut

of sait la added. Wbilo the pudding is
cooking se0 that tbe water dos not
cesse to boll, sud repleuiss it if noces.
sar>'.

ice Fritters-Put a scaut cup ni rice
lu arr wster to cover, let stand lu a
warma place about tisree beure, tison put
it forarard on the stove te, aimmer until
dry. Pour on a plot of mik sud let it
ail soak lu, then atir lu an ounce oi
butter sud set it aside 80 cool. Beat
tbree eggs sud stir loto tho cooled rice,
witb a tableapoon of fleur sud grated out-
meg sud ait to tasto. Tomn the mixture
on to a floured board , sud work it loto
flat cakes. Place in the middle ni eacb
two or tbree raisins "plumpod" by saaS

-bug lu bot ivater for a couple ni minutes.
lore n mb balse, dust wiitb flour, sud fry
lu bot fat. Drain, aprinkie witb pow-
dered sugar, sud serve witb aweeteued
cresen.

Aibormarie Pudding. - Oresen four
ounces oi butter, bent to a frotb, add
four nuncesao na sger, sud the juico sud
grated mid ni a lemon. Wbip titres
eggs and mix tirent lu, ift lu three.
quartera pondn of flour, sud beat smootis.
Butter a pudding disis, ornarrint witS
raisins, furia in thse pudding, covor witb
buttarefi paper, stand tbe dishin l a
saucopaîl with boiling water 80 tbree
parts ita helgbt, sud conSe for an bour
sud a bahf.

Bread Pudding. Trim tbe cruat off
balf s boai of stale broad, cut into alices
a thîrd of su incb thick, apread witb
melted butter, sud Ibne a pudding dinh
witb tisee. Put two eggs, six ounces
,of çlesued curvanta, sugar to aweoten, a
plut ni cold mnilS, sudthe juiesansd riait
ni a lomon loto a dlah together, sud mix
with a apatula for tan minutes. Pour
loto the pudding dish, bako for au hour
sud a hall! lu a moderato ovon, sud serve
witb creson sauce.

Hnmlny Çake.-Boil a quart of hom.-
lu>' ver>' anit, addf a pouod of corn usai,
tbres weli.beaten aggs, a toaspoon ni sait,
sud milk to make a thin amonth butter.
Drop lu big apoonfula ou a greased
grlddleansd conS. Serve witb maple
syrup.

2g Lovely Floral Post Garde, embosa- f
eil. lame, Plowers, Lovera, etc.
TrHos. M. CROzliER, ept es,

LU 131 Grant Ave., Jersey Ultyw N.l oc
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Il I .1

Nol loo fasi.

i. Therels a bright lit - die maid - on, so dear
2. Now, Ro - sie, dear, tel me, oh, teIl

to me,
met do,

Wiho's . ut .... as charm - ing
You'l al - way. b. faith -fui,

oh. an be; Ro - Sie her name, ... al- ways the eMre, I call hot my
ton- der and, true; For somotimes I fou,.... when you're not near, Per - hapu you for -

FAITHFUL ROSIIE
A POPULAR SONG
0F THE DAY :: ::
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a lempo. Refrai n.

rit. e dim.

a tmnp-

Ro o it, Po> - aie, The pride of my heart ev - e - more; .... My

a~~ Po.crsc

f OF,

Ro - se, ay swet lt-tle.- Po -mie,Fair Ro-moie the. Oas

I i L

a - dore ..........

:à r- «
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'W'hat is it?" This was the first timne that these daintyjittle creatures had seen a photographer, and their curiosity oecm
their natural timidity. Mr. Sallows was hunting, but with a camera, so, instead of being slaughtered, they

were merely photographed. Don't they make a pretty picture?
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coyly, and was only dis-
covered with difficulty.
Veas ago it bad been

trefil had been diverteil
froorne Importancehbu

forsalsen it, ntil now
it bad the appearance
of genteel poverty
rurninating upon a past.
Liuley Street bad quite

a character of is owu. It was beset
on ail aides with vulgarity, with rattling
'buscs and noising, chaffering streets, but

Linley Street itseif was decorously quiet.
Hre and there, it bad desoended to sbop-
keeplng. but for tbe rnost part the tall,
gauant, well-built bouses were as private
as dlspllayed carde annuuncing "sapart-
m~ental' and "private hotal"' permitted.

The shops attracted custom lu a haîf-
hearted way, as though they ware cou-
seion$ of baving corne down from a higb
estate and were beartîly asbamed of thora-
salves. Their windows stîll suggested the
Windows of private bouses, their lights
were neyer obtrnsive. and tbey stood
sbylY hack f roma the pavement the whole
width of the small aras of the oclier
house. This space in their cases h.ad bean
flsggad in, but as a furtbar mark of ra-
tiremaent had been raîsed a stap aboya the
levai uf the common pavement.

The avening was inclinad to ba foggy,
and the atreet lamps hadl a iity hao
Surrouandiug them. The roads wara
mnuddY, the air chili, and tha Samsit, of
emoke more tban usually obnoxious. Alto-
gethar it was as cbaarless a November
avenlug as it is possible to couceii'a.

rifty gyards clown Liuley Street, ou the
afi asida as you tnrrued out of Artb-

luglon Street, was a abolp devoted to tha
business of a watchrnaler and jewaller.
Over .tha wiudOw in faded lattars, was
"M. Olumber," wltb tha addition lu
nawv glît abriot untouchied by grime, Il&
Son.- Iu the window wara displayad
Foule old-fasbloned Cdocks aud a curiously
miscellaneous collection of jawallary of
no0, later fashion than mid-Victoriafl,
aaongat wblch articles of jet largely pro-
domniualed. Leaulug agaluat a black
rnarble dlock ln the vary middla of the
window was a card. On the card wa,
ivritten lu large characters, "H1ousekesper
wanted' I

M1atthew Clumber, a lait, largaly made
old man wiîb a spilcy halo of silvsry bairn
a clean-Shaven face, b)ig draarny ayes, sud
a lclndlY mioutb, porad over the works of
a watch. His garmauts wara eloquent of
the struggla of his 11f a. Nature bad lu-
tendad hlm for a port, sud circuni-
stances had insisted upou bis beiug a
Wurkiug js'veller. Prohahly no one vras
More uuaware of Natuire's intentions thani
Mattheir bimsalf. Stiflad fromi the lirst
bv Lllv >ýtroof -,d the inherited shop,
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bave fltted lu. Too capable, far tua, cap-
able, I fear, for ns.",

"Wesheaîl bave to, continue witb old
Martha alous."ý

"I hope Out. Martha le vary wortby.
I ava nu word ta say agaluat lier."
"Wben bave yau a word iu Say againet

anyoua, Sad ?" Paul asksd affactionataly.
"On occasion, son Paul. l'm a thougbt

tou basty aitlimes, I tsar." The son
ernileS. "Well, Martba la very warîhy as
a servant, dlean sud bard-workiug. But
elle bas nu bcad. I hope I'm nul; tou
hamsb, but I csrtaiuly tblnk elle bas nu
bead. Under Mrs. Stone slle dcl wall
enugh. But aine Mme. Stone left 10 live
with bier marrieS Saugbter alter fitteen
3 cars, son Paul, aver sinca your
rnother-"1 Ha broke off bis sentence,
sigbed, sud took snuif. "lWe waut a
directing force--a bead. Martba secene to
olae habsle ta realize that provisions

hava 1, hae bought. We appear ta mun
out of avsrythiug, sud It le distumbing."

"Perbape anothar servant-"1
"Il arn surprieed at you, son Paul.

Martba bas heen witb ns sightaau years.
If me guI miS at baer who do yu suppose
wonld put up wibb baer?",

"No ona."
"No une!1" saiS Malthaw, tmlurnpbanlly.

"Thal'e what I thlulc. Su il le impos-
sible ta gel rid ot ber."

The dcur ut the shop opened sud a
youug womnan entaeSe. She iras dresseS
lui coat sud sklmt, sud carnieS a ernall bag.
Paul -gazing at bier wltb hie dreaniy ayes
uobicscl that, sud aflarirards sair ouily bier
face. Il was ab'eautîful face, undeuiably
beautiful--so beautiful that il saerned
strangely ont ut place lu the shop ut
tîckiug drocks. But more tascinatiug tu
Pauil-dresmar ut drcams---was the monrui-
fnl wiettuluase of the woman's ayes. Tbey
looked at-hlmn tiret, tbey seernad 10 appeal
ta hlm, to cail tu hlm, ta dlaim hlm as
cf kindred. Thera iras s pathetic droap
at the corners of bier mentt hben elle iras
ual srnlllng. Paul tbougbt baer propitiat-
iug amibe mure pathatic, than the drooped
corners. Yet ber face Was made for
biappiuese, ha determined; il seemed ta
hlm thal slleiras asklug hlm mutaly for
bapplues-tha happiness bitharto nilased
tbrougbi àhl ber lie, but for wbich abse
masq stilI istfuily laoking. Dreamar of
dreame iras Paul, confidiug tu paper semai
of tbemn iren the bouse iras etll. Pale,
cripplsd verss-but the effort irasa

T'ha mrn, certalnly s furaigner but
ut iudelarminata uationslily, turued f rom
Paul tu Matthaw. Sheasmiled again, nul;
se mioumunfully, mllb indeed a blut ut
am, sement--ly, lumkiug, elSun.

"Mfonsieur is lu need ut a bonsekeeper ?"
ase saiS.

lier accent mas sIight. Ber votse baS
a musical csmessiug cadence.

Pani's beamt stoppaSl for a marnent, sud
then raceS rnadly. Mattbem's rnonth
openied lu astonlsbrent,

"Yes, but-" lie pauseS.
"I have the bonor toasppiy. lu the

firsI place I mill expl ain my disabllîles.
1It mIl ba botter. Sa you mli learn the
vamy murst ut me. I have no charactr-I
have nu friands-I bave no hume-I have
neyer beau lu a elmilar riisitatin."

"But Ibasa tiblga are necesary," Mfat-
Ibeir said, lu a hurt voie. "That le,
charatter sud-aud experlence are. Hum
(su yon keep bouse mithoul axpamience?"

"Witb mornan's mil. And I abould love
it, monsieur. To look aller a bouse, it
bias been my' drearn. It is pussible to
have tua rnnch expamience sud nol enougb
likiug,," sha added.

"But you are tpe young." Hle luok
suif continually until there mas a broad
tral down bis maisteost. "Yon are alto-
galber uinsuiitalie."

"You have 1101 heard mny abîlities. I
arn willing to accept irbatever wae you
give--or noue. I ams qnlck, anS ihal be
qulcker, bacanse I long tu-to hava a
home. Monsieur keaps a servant?"

"Yes-an aideriy one. She lias no
besd." Hae apoke warningly.

"I arn used ta eideriy servants," se
ssld triunephanbly. "And I have a baad."

Mattheir rail bis baud uver bis spîky

'Il arn very sorry-but itlei impossible.
My son aud partuar agrees"I-Paul stck
bis baad-"I am sure agrees witb me."

"I arn vary tlred, monsieur I arn also
hungry. I do not know wre ta, go to-
uight. I bava nowre. If you hiadt s
danghter . If you look et me you shaîl
sea lu rny ayes that I amn honest. Nul?
You will nul 1"

"Dadl" criad Paul.
Ha spoka qnlckly to bis father lu a low

voice. Matlbaw shuok bie baad over sud
over again.

"Ilear 'arn sou Pault" hae said, noddlug
ai the claclcs: 'Du-tee, du-tes.' It's my
duty to ses tbat a fit and propar person
takes charge,of tbis bouse. No character,
no0 experieuce. Impossible."

The yong wonu-sha iras indaed
hardly more Iban a glrl-tnd to, go.
Wbeu near the door shle staggerad. Paul
rau round the counter sud caugbt bier as
eble f ail.

"Brandy, dadll l" b cried. "Sina bas
fainled 1"1

Lef I alune wîth baer hae laid bar upon the
fluor, supporting ber bsad againat bis kriae.

" 'And irban tha Fairy Prine"a cornessud touches bis baud the drearner Wili
awakeu, sud the world wIll nu longer hae
the sama world but a uaw une, more
beautiful, more lu hae desired,' " hae mut-
lared. Than ha blushed.

Sha opaned ber eyes as Mattbaw hustled
in wit Sonae brandy, tallowed by Martba,
a pleasaul, vacaut-lookiug wamau.

"Tut-tut," Raid Mattbeir, spealcing to
hijuself. "Hungry, tired, bomaless. If I
liait a dangbter, Ae said. I neyer bad,
but I bad a wife. Tut-tut, there tbay go.
Du-tee, dui-tee."1 Ha uoddad at the dlocks.
"And my wifa wanld daclara that my duty
was lu the ueigbr Who faîl hy the way.
13gb, a cold uight l'" Ha rubbed bis spiky
liead vigorously.

Paul gava the youug girl tha brandy,
white Martba loolced ou baavily. No
accident or moviug advanture that aver
bappened would bava shaken bier stlIîdity.

"tmay stsy?" the girl rnurrnurad. Sha
luued, frorn Paul to bis fathar.

"Wbat dld you say your narne was ?"
Matthew inquired.

"It le. Elise."
":Elise irbat1"
"Nolhing aIse."l
"It's vary ixubusiueslka. No character,

nu experlauca, no0 suruame. J3ut-ny wife
wouldu't have turneS you away. Tha
wazeq miii ha tbirty oud a yeur.
Martha, this ls aur uaw honselceper Sbe's
tired audf huungry. Put bar to had, sud
give ber sornieso-l you baLvau't run
out of it."

Su the Fairy Priness cama to the
watchmaker's sbop lu Liuley Street.

Madame Els-b inslStad upon the
madame as adding dignity-was prob-
ab1ly tbe most incomrpetant boulsakepr
wshn eve,. .,cstsi. Ilhe had no ides as tu
the quautity of provisions necessary, bar
opinions about butchars sud their rosat
mae vagua, sud ber knuwledga of the
value ut monay meagra lu the extrema.
That was at flret. Sha learued tram the
flnast leacher lu tbe worîd-exparience.
lu a weae she baSl graspeid the more im-

Oua moruiug Maîtheir Olumbar rosa
bastily froma the breakfast tableand went
ont of the roorn.

"Go clown lu the sbopi, sou Paul," hae
said. 'Il waut ta Sund somaetbing.",

Paul laughed, sud rosa as the door
cîosed.

"ýHoir gullty dad loake," hae said ta
Elle. "Ha used to do this fraquely
hefora you carne. Always that excusa.
'I want lu Sund sornslblug,' confessdi lu
tha muet guilty marner imaginable. And
prssuly hae mil come ain11 theaebopi
chuckiing."1

"Ha je a very lovable mnis, Monsieur
Mallhaw," Ele said. I-I mysaîf bave
found no0 oua su good."

'Il *arn glad," Paul raplisd, flusbing at
bier mords. 'Il cau hardly rarnembar my
muotter. It le a good tbiug lu hae abla lu
sy Ibat I bava neyer cousdiously miassed

bier.",
Il mas Madame Eliesecustorn to me-

main a few minutes aflar breakfast,
busied witb a litIle dnsîiug sud the duty
of rnisîering lu a uoisy cauary, befare
rinagiug for Mamîba. This mrning abse
OPenied a drawer lu the sidahoard aud
fournd that bier big apron was nul Ibere.
S9ha rernarbersd that il mas the day for
a dlean oue, sud that elle baed lefI the
clean ona lu tha kitebsu. Sha ment int
the kitchen.

Matthair Clumber mas huSY at the table
sorIing torn places of papier. At his
elhow was a maste-papar basket. Elîsa
rscognize(l il as the oua lu Paul's boid-
roorn, a large roor n l wbicb stood a
littîs' writing tabla,

Old Mattbew startad wheu slle enteraS,
grsw very red iu the face, sud made a
tsrrifled grab at the places of paper.

"Blase My Soult1" ha crieS. "le Ibat
you? What ara you coing bers? Yu
ara hreaking your routine. Nothlug can
go on withoub routine."

"Ah, Monsieur Mattheir, what are yan
doing bers? This le my khurdor-n-ot
youre. You look an guilty 1"

She laugbed a uitIle tender iaugh.
Mattheir stared at baer sud then at the

Mis1 of papar lu a very coinfuseS may.
Then hae gatherad] up the erape wilh great
care.

"Coma loto the diuiug-roorn, my dear.
Yu'î bave fournd me out."

Tbsv macle a 'soleru procession, aId
MNa ttfIlew looklngz rernarlsahlv creelttalien.

"ýHava yoir uallcad anythinz paculiar
about the- bouse. my' dear? II'e an old
boues, a verv oid bouts. 1 was humn lu
il. Aud hafore Ibat grand fotile livsd
boe. Lord Mfarday took it for a 5555011
-st lu Ibis very roorn, nu donht. Weil,
lth' bouse being se oid sud me being Bo
ol we'va becorne olS friands, If you
follow me. And it seen me that il
bas. a voie sud I bear il. Ail nonsense,
uf course, but it exfflains-il axulains a
litIle wby I arn snc at quese- uhi man."
Hae est clutchfngl the sersos of paper
ln une baud sud rubhlnv bis head mIbh
tbe other. socb a wbirnsical, curfins old
men that Ellse mriled agt hlm. Than
suiddenly. sha eanid hardy tll wby, lier
tesme looked thmouzIb the door of ber eyes,
sud ashe laid ber baud on bis.

111 tbink I kcoir," abs sald softiy.
"Do van, my desr? She diS-se masthe ontiy oue." Hae pausad. "I've enougbh

money to live on. anougbh for Paul sud
me. The ciuc'ks don't balp mucb; tbey
anly teacb. 'Dui-tee, duts v ou: kuw.
I marrieS late lu life. Clad only lent
ber lu me for a few yekire. Su l'un an. old
muan sud Pasul le a very vourne One,
Yan'ma moudering what ail thoe bits of
osper ara. Well, T'm comlng to it.
Neyer burry a man. mv dear. Wben
s'loclcs borrv thev gzo ail wrang; su ebould
I. Paul hsiug Bo vounz sud me su oid Il
le natural tbat-thkit 1 amrnoua a comn-
paulon for hlm. Iu a mav, yes luI a
wa v, smpbatlallv nu. As Ibis, rny dear.
iei beart. Ha. bas thiolibts sud aspira-

lions iocked uip lu lb. T kuow. Hae sys

(CemsMiaed on oagr29)

BOVRIL
IS GUARANTERD TO BE THE PURE

PRODUCT 0F PRIME BEEF

BOVRIL possesses always the sanie nutri-
tive qualities, and we keep a staff of ex-
perien-ced chemists whose business it is to
see that our high standard is maintained.
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WITH THE WITS
INNmous.

"I arn so glad,"1 said the conceited sas,
"I arn not as other men.- "'That; prob-
ably niakes it unanimous," observed one
who, possessed reasoning powera

REAL JOY.
The retired contracter sighed as hie oeot

înto bis dress suit and thougbt of the
elaborate dinner and the opera. "Soe
day," hie said, "'11 get real desprit, a
then do you know wbat l'Il do?,,"Some-
thing terrible, I've no doubt,"1 replied
bis amnbitions %vifs. "I s'pose it wdi't
look well iu print," bie adrnitted, " but I
eau't help that. What l'il do wîll b,' to
tbrOw awaY these bigb-priced cigars, put
on soe old clothes, go out an' corne in
by the back way, an' ernoke a quarter-
pound of eut-up cbewin' tobacco in a cob
pipe wbile l'in talking tbings over witb
the coachbrn, in the barn."

THE DIFFERENCE.
"What's the differance betweenhaunte'l bouse and a handsorne rnan about

to kiss 3,ou 1" asked she coyly. "I give it
up, h le murrnured, growing interested.
"Wby, voix can't let a baunted bouse."1

cm
A LITTLE'OVERDONE.

*'Dols,,," said bie, "what doe tbem
letters MDOCCXCVII rneau? '. "They
esean 1897." "Dolan," carnes tbe query,
after a thougbtlul pause, Ildon't yez tbiuk
tbay're overdolu' tbis spelliug' reor a
bit?"

A MILD REPROOF.
There ýwas once a judge noted for tbe

rnildness of bis rnners sud tbe gantie-
nasa of bis reproofs, tu the rnen wbo sorne-
tirnes addressed eacb otber iu language
whicb could net be Psssed by witbout
notice in thse court. Que day two lawyers
wbo vesre pleadiug a case, vient bayoud
thse stage of bautering, and began to eall
each otber uaines. One of tbern said,
"Tbe learned gentlernan ou thse other aide
ls, -ny it please your bonor, not only thse
worst, but thse rnost stupid, lawyer lu tIse
couutry." "YOU forget Yourself, Mr.
Brown, you forget yourself,", said tbe
judge, rapping thse table gently.

NOT SQ FAR ASTRAY.

Thse tesober bad been telling thse class
about the rhinocerous family. "Noew
naine sorne tbiugs," said ase, "tbat it is
very dangerous to go near to and bave
borns." "Motor-cars," replied littie
.Teuny Jones prornptly

CRUEL.
Iu the diniug-roorn of a botel at Nice,

on a huge placard posteI over thea ran-
tel-place, you tan read tbe following:-
"O,,r English visitors are kindly request-
ed te address thse waiters and servants lu
Englisb, as their French is not generally
understood."1

IN
HER ECONQMY.

For weeks bie bad beau trying to drive
into bis wif e tbe iuiquity of wastafuluess
SIse, un tIse otber band, bad beeu accus-
tomed be-fore inarriage to tIsa beat of
ev erytbing, and plenty of it; consequeut-
]y, aIse fnund it bard to fali in wxith lier
husband's habits. 'qVbatls this 1" bie
gasped, ne Saturday afternoon, as bie
glanced down a list of articles hie wif e
had asked blrn to buy for bier. *'Oue
do-e eggs, a pound of raisins, ne bottie
of lernon axtract, oue tin of grouud clu-
narnon, oua quart o! rnilk, two pounds o!
sugar. Wbat do you waut aIl tbese
tbiugs for?7" "Wby" answerad tbe youug
wife, "I rnustn't let anytbing run te
waste, dear; and I've got a stale loatin
tbe larder, ao I'rn going to save by work-
ing it into a braad-aud-buttar pudding.
You don't catcb rne wasting auytbing 1"

A PREJUDICED BENCH.
It was a case, iu au Irish court, sud,

tIse prisonar saarning bard to satisfy,
juryrnan alter juryman vise asked to leave
tse box. However, ail tbîngs corne to an
end, aven in Irelaud, and at last the
swearing o! tbe jury was cornpleted. And
tben the prisoner lcauad over tbe dock
and sougbt tIsa ear of bis counsel. "Tbe
jury's aIl rigbt uow, I tbînk," bae wbls-
Perad, "but ye rnuet challenge tIse judge.
I've beau eouvicted under birn siviral
turnes already, and maybe be's begînnin
tu bave a prajudice."

RuDE Boy: 'Hello, mlister, aviating'?î'
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A Queer Mixture
(Con finued from >Sege 22)

uffer was n01 su easily put aide. Again
sud again he had told hiesseif filat for
good and ail lie was quit of it; again and
again it had returned. Oould lie affurd
ta rejeet tise offeri' ileavens lie iuigist
c'orne lu be a shopwalker in a fourtis-rate
dsaüpery establaismeut. And wuuld uie
trut deserve it V Before faim lay an
OlpPorturrit' thaet most men-respectable
umenf, too-would snateis at. Why not i
?

4
Lver ln bis fle had lie so greatly dreaded

Po)verty--or, at any rate, penury. it ]S
One 0f the penalties of our civilisation
that love aud moue>' are inseparaLle.

lie roused hiceseif. (InI> twefltY
minutes reesained. He mnuet force hies-
self to decide.

There. was a tap on the' door of No.
44. Misa Harvy> entertl.

"ln the letter for Iluilard & Co. vou
gave me the iuce of £ 1,350 as our finsai
crier. ls tisat correct, sir?"

"Why, no," he said, efft a momeut's
relleuition, "it sisould be £ 1,530. Yet I
receember giving you £L1,350. Thanka for
lutling me lmow. And-Miss Harvey', let
me know il you strike auythiug aise tiret

dçuesu t aeemt riglit. 1-'es in the way
ut mnakiug slips to-day."'

Involunitary sise glauced aI hlm. His
eys were ou the papers befure faim

"Yes, air," aise said, turuing to lier
(toor.

"Miss Hiarvey-"
*'Yes, air?' She paused.
lie rose and placed a chair nieur hia

deak.
"Miss Hiarvey, would Yeu mind Sitting

dlown for a minute or two? 1 want ta
aslt vaour advlce."1

Looking frankiy surpriaed, se seated
berseif.

Locksley leaned against the aide of the
desit.

"What I shail first tell you, Misa
ltarvey,' lie began in a 10w voice, '*Io
PriVate and conficential-in thse meurt-
time, at least. ,01 course, you are quile
used to things that'are privale and con-
ladential lu titis office. Weil, the owners
Of tfil business are desirous of couvert-
lng it fnto a limniîed liabilit>' coisiru-
aeling it, or a part of it, to the public.
You under-stand ?"

",yes, air."
"Perisaps you wouldn'î mind dropping

the 'sir' during our preseut conversa-
t ion?",

"Ver>i-' well, sir-Mr. Locksley."1 lier
voie ber amie juaSt tise least thing ah>'.

"Iblanit YOuI. By the way, have Ymiubeen regarding mie ail sang au tise owner
o!, tinis business?"

"May 1iuak you wisy you have doue
au?"

"Why? V 0-beeluse-becse il lias
y'uur nasme, of course. And, perbaps, be-
cau1se yo)u always aeeceed se worried," aise

addd ravai>'.
Ai!We,11, I mast bell youtisat l'tri

onîly tise manager. 1 lent ce>' name, and
-l'es afraîd I caru't gel it baickr l'in nso
lawvyer, assd i Il not sure tisa I, l'ecucli
0f a b)usiness mean eltiser, tisougis 1 used
lu, fancy ' myseIf as flie latter. However,
I muaI Prin sud beur Ibat bit of it. Tise
poinit la finit tise people wviso do own tise
b1usiness %vsut me tu becomie manager of
tise propose> cuespan>', cbiefi>' beSause
tisey beiieve that ce>' naine wlll induce
tise publ'ic lu bu>' shares. Now, sup-
posiug tilvse larea were flot, let us 55>',
guises lu le very good for tise publuie.
1)0 1 ma-ke it clear eniougis "

She nedded. -Quite cielr, Mr. Locks-

"Tsuwiat aliould 1 do? 1 have la
give ce>' decision ten minutes isenice."

"Wvhat ouiglit i to do, Miss Harvy'?"
fS'le bai! rose. "TisaI la too biz a Ques-

prosperous John Locksley. Tiere would
bc rnu Mildred for hies. Wilh bis isead on
his banda lie trie> to procee> wlis tise
iseup o! documenta. Present>' le puahced
thece aside, and wrote a lelter.

"W)ell ?"
Fas'sner bad entered in bis quiet way.

lie did nul seat; himsif, but waited for
tise ualiter to apesk.

Lockslev sel up. "Good afternoon,"
lis sair>. "I've just been writing ce>
resignation."

Fashner's face betraye> nothing of bis
thosugias. "Sure you wun'l change your
mind " lie ske>.

"Quitte sure, tliank .you."1
"I sec. Tisen I don't suppose lisere's

anything for me to a>. Besidles, l'es
prcssed for lime. Loltie la wailing for
une in tise mutor." Fasisuer took an
envelope from his pouiket and tbrew it on
lise desit. "Look at il afterwards. B>'
tise way, have >'ou foundt ont >'et who
Bluc Eyes la?",

Locksle>"s face turnefi duill red, but
ere lie could command] bis voice, Fashuer,
witli a laugis, ba> gare. île rose and
upencd tise door of No. 44.

"There will be nu compan>', Miss Bar-
vey'," lie sai>.

She raised lier e>'es froce tise t>'pewritsr
anr> met bis fairl>'. A ver>' swe littie
scelle played on lier lips.

"I didn't thinit there would lie, air.
1 have foundi a doubtful point lu une of
tise letters. I will brîng it to y'u les-
esediatel>'."

Tise machine clicked, and Lockaley
relired, heiplesa, isopelesa.

IV.

Mr. Fasisuer gut into tise brougsan.
"Fînd what Yeu wanted, Pere>'?" in-

quired Miss Heles.
"I dir>, ce> dear," lie replie> witli

uausuai gravit>'. "lLukale>' la a straight
msan. Me waa ready wilh bis analWer. Soi
1 ft lies the note offerlug halta even-fift>' a >'ear t,, look effer ce> affaira. I
hope to gooduess lie agrees."1

"Do you lose a lot tbrougb tise eues-
pan>' tbing net coceing off ?" ase ssked.

Fasisuer made a grimace, but changed
il quit kI> la a scelle.

"If Lockale>' could face losing ever>'-
thing, aurel>' 1 can face loalng a bit. You
alian'l atarve, sweetbeart."

11 wasnr't tisinking of that," aise sar>
warl>'.

"Beaides, it was you, Lottie, wiso resîl>'
kept me off the crooked roa>. I've ad-
mire> Lokale>' ail alung, but I couldu't
have foliowed bis exaemple If I hadn't badl
.you., Fact, ce> dearl1" Then lie laughed.
"B>'y Juve sue people wlll be cead wisen
tise>' get bis resignation."

But bhat about tise girl >'uu a> was
like me? Are yon sure abe la tise girl
3-ou tisouglil ase waa--tie ricis Miss Some-
body' wlio wanted lu leurra ail sbut busi-

"Absolutel>' certain. I'ce not sure,
lisougis, if l've aucceeded in directing ie
attention la ber existence. HIe got
esiiglit> ced wisen I ceentione> 'Blue Ey-es'
to-dIay, but l'es a? raid it was wltis rage.
Tise good fair>' gante iau't lu ce> Une,
luotth."

Lottie aqueezed blis arce. "You're Juat
a dear!" ase suie>.

Ie beaceed on ber. "Lord, but I ame
happ>' !" lie wisispered. "I'd give some-
tbing lu aee, Locksley happ>', tooi. Sh&eS
tise ver>' girl for hlm. I know wliat l'Il
do. F'il gel la kilow lier tbrougs ber
oucle, \visom I've bar> deals wits. Then

"Vnseece to tiik ise won't bie aisle
tu resiat lier, goose>' 1"

-"O! cou rse ! lise's se like >'ou 1"
But at that moment Loctas>'y witis a

letter lu une banud, sud Miss Harve>
lingera lu tise olier, was br>'iug to tell
Iler that se was le nu une else lu ail
the wide, beautifuIr wonderful, glorlous,
hasppy vorIi.

The Fatiry Princess
(C<mtbssedfrom >

5
4g 27)

nutising to mie. Tisat'a natui al. l'es juat
a atraigbtforwsrd isard ceari of business."
she asliled. "Bnt wis ise looka ont nf

tise window, sud peera up at tise stars, 1
know. Hla bedroosti la useur mine. Wisen
i ses a line of liglit at tlires u'eloekç lu tise
mornlng ail aloug tise bottoce o? has dour
wvlisre it dlon't fit, 1 know. Bu wlieu I
s'e tisaI look anid tisat light,I h eke
fre witli bis wsste-paper basket lutise
maornlng. Laat niglit was aucis s ulgit.
And isere's tise resoîlt." He iseld up tise

necessar>' la bribe me," aise deelared,
siling ceistil>' et haies.

Hle gave lier a few grndgiugly. she feul
ta pieeing Ibece logether ou tise table
elots. A f ew fitted quickl>'. "Tise Fair>'
Prinfes," aise reaud. Sise stared at il for
a few montente willi blazing chseeks. Then
aise swepl tlie pisees together aud isauded
tirent issek lu old Mattliew, looking awa>'
froin ies. He took thece as une recover-
iug great possessions, put tisem lu bis
pockst-bouk, sud left ber.

Bu lie tisouglit of ber. Bshe sat staring
inla, tise lire a long tiese. she was nul
aurprised. Paul'$ secret was au open une.
she isd resd] it lu lis e>'es, lu has voice,

lu bis scelle. She looke> round at tise
ding>' rmain, with the iseavy square book-
nases, sud tise wurn carpet, sud the cage
of tise canar>' in tise wîndow, sud tise
curtalus long aie turuing frima criceson
lu isrown, sud knew bliat it was dear ta
lier. And Pasul 1 Bshe sesiled and bluslied
as aise thouglit of hice, sud soceeticees tise
old esourufuluesa crept isacit loto lier
face.

A dlock ticked on tlie ceantelpiece-a
sulecein, deretoned clock.

"Du-tee, du-tee 1" aicse aid la herseif.
"Tise cocks teacli-the dlocks beach."

she rose angril>' sud stopped tise bickiug,
sud Sesiled at tise huash. Feint, but
growing lourder as aise became accustumed
tu tise amiuad, camne the voices o! tise
dlocks lu tlie siop bissow. "Du-tee, du-
tee!" lise>' crie>. "lb la tise voice of thie
liourse isel!," ase aaid. "Monsieur
Mattisew saîd it isad s voice. And itlai
apeskiug to me nuw." Sise preased lier
baud la ber heurt. "I fear ce> hseurt bas
leaceed is lesslon. It as 'Du-tee, du-
tee! lso

Bilsat"down sud sarute a letter. As
alie ws sealing il a drop o! water fell
uipou tise wax. Bshe bruabe> ber band over
lier e>'es. Then aise weut ont sud poated
tse letter.

Wbeu thie supper thinga were clesred
away tiret eveuiug, uld Mattsew drew hiq
es> chair cl osel the lire, folde> bis
banda uver his waistcoat, sesiled at tise
dlock ou tise mauteliere, sud f el sleep.
Tisere was uothlug unusual lu tii pro-
cedure, fur il waa bis invariable custome.
Wbat 'waa unusal was bisat Paul ast
openi>' louking at Elise inatead of cuvert>'
doîug g0 front the acebuas o! a bouk.
Elase stiîched sluwl>'. Watcising lier, Paul
could ses that ase was unuasd lu tise
labor.

Present>' Elle sîgised, looked np, and
wss couseus o! Paul'a e>'es.

"Do l'eu kuow whal 1 cail >'uu bu ce>'
self?" lie whiapered. "Ever aine Y'ou
brrat ease-ever alose I leaI aw >'ou-ever
ance I kueW isow besutiful tise world
mîglit be, sud liow hsearts; ache at tise
Psaiug of dreaces, I have caie> >ou 'The
Pair>' Priness. Vou have lauglit me se
mucli-s-o ceucs."

"And h have learne> aise," aise said.
looklug aI tise dock.

"'Nul o? mee?" Ile wispered bis ques-
tion eagerly.

"No, nuli o! .vou," ase auswered steadil>'.
"0f course. I have iead nu hopes--oni>'

dreaces. But dreamas are issautiful. Aur>
the>' are mors reailit resît>', 1 have
love> >ou ever Sirice you came."

"Huais, Paul 1" aisald.
"Von muat nul lie hurt because I speak.

MY- Pair>' Princesa, I ask uutbing. I give
Y-ou es, love freel>', sud 1 ses content. I
trakte nu isargain. I si uotiig for ce>
love. Il - la ce> bappinesa lu love-sund
PerhaPa afterwards ce> pain. But happi-
nise ansd pain, I lhiuk, are Iwîn sîsters.
These are tisings yon bave taugisl me-
y-ou, ce> Princess. Wil Il nul ha well
lu the Yesrs la domse lar a>, 'For a monts,
or two, or Ibree, I ws quite happy?' No
msan la tise worss for knowlng love."

"Vou spesk as tisougi 1 were goiug
awa>'" sicseald, wouderiugly. 110w dir>

be' knuw? Il waa atrauge; i1t struet lier
se beiug ver>' atrauge tisaI litierlu aise
ba> nul thiougit hies issudaume, but tisaI
now ha appeare> beautiful. Wlieu love
houka ouI of tise sysa il tranafigures lia

Ikow"lie asaered. Bis wisispered
worda Ilirobse> sadI>', burdeaseli with in-

flmite regret. "I kuew frues tise fil b.
Vou are nul of uis. Von are-s>'
Fair>' Princess. Wisen you feinte> tisaI
li raI day seese lines froes anl nid tais
camne intce>' mid, sud 1 apoke lhisse
over bu ou. 'And wiseu tise Falry Prin-
csa tomes sud touchses hia baud tise
dreamner will awaken, aur> tise worid will
nuo longer be lise saine world, but a new
une, more beautiful-muire ta he desirsd(.1
Tise' aseme> prophelic. I forgol tisaI the
dbrier waa a prine sud tisaI I-wasas
wsatcemaker."

"flus" !-ise sad again. "Von aise
are a prinse, for yuu are a poet."

lie ws nul sstrprlaed that lis brud
possession o! bis secret. Il seeceed s0
nialurai that s asoul> kniow ail about
hlm.

"But nul o! vour kingfdue."

"lhise"' lie sai>.
noo"us, Bse spuke unslesdil..

"Tise dock, lise clock! Il will atrike
eleven s oon."

Bshe at luoking aI lise sulecen face as
lisougs fascinate> b>' il. At ils lirat
struke tîsere waa a lou> knockiug aithlie
front dour. Elase sisivere>. Old Mattssw
stirre> ins is chair, ast up, sud bouL

"Blesa usy anul, itas a laIe bonur for
esy-one lu, caese knuckiug us up 1" lie sai>.
"I wouder Whso il eau be?"

Tise>' liard Marîha go heavil>' down tise
araire, seul voices raise> lu deference tu
lier r>eafss. i'reseutly fle front dort
wea durer>, foulatepa rame up tise stairs,
eard the door of lise dining-room 'vas,
thrown opens.

"Two gentlemsen bu sec Madame Elise,"
grumble> Martbe, and retire> to liser
Icitchen.

Elise rose. Bshe aluor> close lu tise
table, lier lier> tliruwn back, ber face
whbite. Paul watclied ber alter bis ÉiraI
questiouning glairce et tise twu frock-coated
tureigu looking ceu. fuhe bar> a uew
dignit>' iu lier pose, suethlng regal,
somnetising aloof.

The two ceu advansed quiek>' tn'va-s
lier. Bshe sîretche> out s banr> tu lsece.
lise>' bowed ver>' low, sud kisse> it
ereeunloul>'.

"Princesa E" lise>' murmure>. Paul put
a heur> ta bis iseurt, il was beating pain.
ful>', aud watcised irent as tliey Spokie a
few sentences in a lassguage unkuowu lu
hies.

"Von will wail," Elisa air suddeuly,
lu Enghiish. "(lu dowu tise staira t0 the
sop aud wsit., lu Bye minutes couse

batit. I shall bie rear»' then." Tise>'
buwed sud went out o! lise roues.

"Vuu are goisn r' sar> Paul. "To-
isigisI?"

sise uodded.
"To us> kiugdoes-to mu> loueliuess."1

she pause> for a full minute, sud tissur
îproceeded quite alespl>': "I ses the Prin-
,cas Else o! liergania. Tise Kting la ce>

graud-usscle. 1 ses bis oui>' li. Hle la a
ver>' old ceeu. Bergania as s sessîl king-
domr iu the Balkas-a pawu lu tise gants
playe> b>' tise great Powera. If I marry-
lisere la a prinhe, a cadet of tlie ilouse of
fiapsburg-lergania eau reesaiîs eecure lu
its independence. 1 do not love bise
Prince; 1 se> for lime lu cousider. I
5555 perînilte> ta come icognito lu our
Ministr>' lu Egland> for a whihe. Six
weeka agu 1 s'en awey. 1 have been louel>'
ail ce> life. 1 isa nu love, nu isappinesa;
1 cour> have nu frienda, for I was taugbt
10 suistruat everYoue. Ansd 1 sa s woesen

-a woesau as Weil as s princesa! 1 have
ns> dreamas-as a wosineu. Tise loueliussa
sud espîuess of us> file were terrible,
se et st I rau away. i went ta flur> a
isome---wen lu try t0 becuese a woessu.
1 was su tire> of beiug alwaysas princeas.
1 dir> nul men tu go bacit."

"Tu-niglil " Paul saîr>. "Il bas lieei so
short-su Short."

"Then i learie the lesson o! lise
dlocks." -

"Eh? Tise dlocks?" sai> old Matthew.
"Vhs>' are ver>' wise.",

"l'be>' were always say-ing 'Du-tee, du-
tes!' 1 begain to thluk of ce> cour>'x.
I rais Save lb, 1 kssuw tisar, sud usuw I
know tliet ce> dut>' lies tisere. Von ses,
lise sacerifice o! une wucean eau cesu su
muci isaPPinesa ta olisers. Aur> au I
wrule tu our Miniater 10 corne tu-niglil
to-niglil."

0fr> Msblisew came forward aur> buok
lier hanr> sud patte> it,

"If I ba> oui>' beau y-ur deugister,
Monsieur Mfatthewll aisai>. "Von are
lise lirst persunl wio isas ever love> cee."

"Aur> 1," saîr Paul.
"Aur> y-on." Blie atrecse out a heur>

tu hlmt sud her> bis. "We muaI neyes
teet agalu, y-un d I. Keep me alwaya
lu y-ur prayers, as I sbalh lceep y-on in
maise.,

"Always," be breathe>.
Old Mattissw, loukiug up et tises, kuew

sud>enly. Ile sal clown lu bis chiair sud
covere> bis face wltis bis banda.

Wisen blis deor upene> tise prines and
tlie yuug watlimaker were atiil holding
bands.

"I ses quils rear'," ellis air>, aur> wenb
ont witli the two ceeu.

"(;oor>-isy, su>' Pair>' Princes," Paul
saisI. brokeni>'. "Goor>-bye."

WANTED lIER SON.

Old Hliglaur lady <lu seulr>)-"'Ex-
sus me, audger, de y-e lieu ce> sun?"
Sentr->-"Wiat la fils namne?" Ohd Lady
-"ad>' Macphserson. Seiitr>-"Oh, yts;
I kuow Saur»'. Ife belougs a lu c ues-
pan> '." Oir> lary-"I'e awfnl gia> tee
]lear tisaI. Vs esiglit ralni npd tll
hi s hacitlier wsnt ap saee his, u'e
l'il waldhl y-er wee bouse tli ys came

OULINARV ITEM.
A >'oung ceinialer bar> obtaine> e kirk

lu s esiuiug district iu Scollaur>. Afler
s deai o! difficuit> lis manage> la assure
ior>gings. Tise liraI esoruing following
lia arrivai the ias(riad' lesocke> ut the
door wlti lise rallier iunsusi quer>' as lu
wlietber ie ba> wsbd bluasel?. "Ves,"
hie sar>. '«Wby ?" "B(eause," alie re-
plie>, calcel>'. "l'es gaun fi cak' a
dumplin' for tise dinuer, sur' 1 wad lite
the Ieu' o' the basin 1"
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whaere you are.

Ail customners who buy at Our store are
privileged - if they desire-to returu the
goods and get their mnoney back. J'ou cati
have the sameprivilege, no matter where you
live, and we Pay transPortation charges
bol/; ways.

Send for our id-WintoeSale Catalogue.
The prices in it are special. It la filled withi
bargains, such as Toranto shoppers wait
for and snap up. This catalogue gives you
the same chance to savo money.

-t's Free Just address a postal to Dept. No. 35 saying"Send me your Mid-Winter Sale Catalogue.-
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Thne Educational Value .Y /7
of Pictures :.QILr

you gyet ail three in
I NTELLIGENT people everywhere appreciate as

'of the utmost importance the informino- value of
pictures of news-events, rrisof men an Z eomBrei
in the lime-light, and pictures showing the kaleido-
scopic development of our great Dominion. Pictures
are as essential in their way as type. The reason -the favorite lin a million homes 123
there are so few really well-illustrated magazines is In 1 and 2 Pound sealded tins only.
because of the enormous cost inivolved in the produc-
tion of high-clajgs pictorial work.

But the fact is Ithat pictures of importance besides
giving pleasure give also a whole horizon of exact
facts at a glance. That is why the CANADIANI
PICTORIAL zïz its chosenfield il acknowîedged to A GIfT TO Ai AR-AWAY IRIEND

be t e l adin ed cat r of thi co ntry N e rlyN othing better than a Y ear's Subscription to thea hundred and fifty thousand people, old and young,
are regularly taking pleasure and profit from its pic- "C n d a u t ra
tures, month by month. Ail it contains is of peculiar canada,« Popular National lllustrated Magazine
and vital interest to Canadians. One" Dollar a Year

We don't need to praise the CANADIAN PIC- Each monthly issue recails your kînd gift to the far - away friend
TORIAL; we can leave that to others ail over the Vour own subscription and two
country, who are talking and writing about it. NVe GIft Subscrîptions
can leave it to aur subscribers who, sending their rc- ALL FOR $2.00
newal subscriptions, cannot refrain from praising it; This rate good for Canada (outside Montreal and Suburbs), the BritishIsles, or the United States. For Montreal add 25C per subscriptionand often get others to join themn ini taking iadvant age for delivery. Foreign Postage extra on application.
of our generous clubbing offers. We can leave its For the United States add loc per subscription
praise to other publishers, who, knowing how vastly
more expensive the production of such fine pictures G flt Card sr to ae fo ithe fat the wl esbais tan anytime th voume f pore picure orneat gift card to the recipient, bearing your compliments as donor. Pleaset an p aes ex iess o d r a the v e o lpo e pitue s r state clearly when you wish the first copy and the gift caad to be maid.

able to give, and overflow with compliments for YHIE FmICITRIAL6 P»UBLISM.ING 00.
the exquisite work and interesting features of the 142 Stki Puor Ste* Votrýs0t
CANADIAN PICTORIAL.

Until the establishment of the CANArDIAN PIC-
TORIAL, four years ago, Canada wvas without
a high-class illustrated periodical. Sinice then it bas
become to Canada what the " Graphic " and 14Illus. Does ail granulated sugar look alike to you ?
trated London News " are to Great Britain-but with Then you haven't tried
this remarkabîe difference-the annual subscription

is but a fraction of that of the great English illustra- St a r neia u a eted papers. Canadians appreciate this and, when Order a 20 pound cotton bag of St. Lawrence Granulated and
sending in their subscription, subscribe also for see the big cliference which there is between it andl the ordinary,
their friends in ither places, to whose homes the iiai»eess sugar.
CANADIAN PICTORIAL is a welcome visitor. St. Lawrence Granulated is 100 per cent pure. It is made from

A six months' TRIAL subscription to NEW sub.. the kirest cane sugar-not from beet-root. It is the sweetest
ecribers, beginning with this number, may be cleanest, whitest andi altogether choicest granulated sugar you can buy.
had for onl y 40 oients, or one whole Why flot get the best-especially as it costs littie if anything moreVear for 65 oets. than the ordinary?

We would b. glad to have our subscribers make
this offer known to their friends. at sC ocs

One renewal and one NEW subscriptiol,
(Worth $2.00), for only $1 .15.an et

The Pictorial Publishing Co. THE ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
14 2 St. Peter Street Montreal, Canada M O0N TR EA L
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No Other News
Witness in Its

,Successful as the Montreal
Sphere-the World Over

Greatest success, flot f rom
standards of highest cil

The 'Daily Witness' 18 the
that for haif a centur,
difficulties besetting su
cited by leading preý
countries as the best
wholly devoted to th<

er's point of view,
)y eternal princip.

'titan newspaper (
1 and overcome

É as measured by

kind

this
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